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Contiiluous Oxygen Recording 
in Seawater 
Conti~iuous recorcliiig of the density of sealvater by 1llea11s of the 
dclisigraph (FOYN, lq53) lias very often sho-\vn extraordinarily sharp 
<liscontinuity layers in the Oslofj orcl. 
As it was expcctecl that  the oxygen content \vould vary ill the savllic 
\i ay, n7e started searchilig for a ~ i l t thod which coulcl co~itinuorzsly register 
tlic oxygen conteiit in the \.\rater froill the surface to the bottom. 
T\vo ~lzethocls could be followed. The first iiirrolvcs using the polaro- 
graphic method w ~ t h  a clropping ma-c.t~ry electrode a~icl an applied ~ o l t -  
;tgc 111 slxte of liialiy attempts n7c never succecclecl in builtling a11 appa- 
rntus rrsirlg tlicsc pri~lciplcs nlhich \.ins suitable for \\rorli 011 boarrl ships. 
Tlie sccovlcl methocl inr~olves the principles foulicl by  Ton I .  I i  elec- 
trodes of a noble alld a base metal, s~rch as platinurii alicl zinc, are placed 
in water a ~ i d  conibiiiecl with a microaliimeter, initially i t  will be possible 
l o  register an electric current. The strength of this current depends upon 
the oxygen co~itent of the water. If the water between the electrodes flo\vs 
~ v i t h  a. certaln velocity, the apparatus  ill register the oxygeli co~ i t e~ l t  
in the water, but in stagnant water the electric current xvill so011 die out. 
Ilrar~u~arilx OFILE succeedecl ill building a coritinuous oxygen recordel- 
:tccoi-cling to thcse principle ( O I I ~ , ~ ,  1953). Coniparecl wit11 measurementi 
nlatlc by  the usual arlalytical techniques, the ({Sauerstoff Loto by OI[I,L 
i7"1\7c. very ~ C C I - I ~ ~ ~ C  cleter~niliatiolis. 
111 ovcler to lteep tl-re water liioving with the riglit velocity c lur i~~g 
tlic measurements i t  was necessary either to coliibi~le the elcctroclcs w7itll 
1)y a lizecliarlically clriven propeller 01- to liiovc the apparatus up and 
clown in sli~all oscillatiolis by  hancl. 
For sollie taslts, such as cleterminations of the oxygeli content ncau 
the bottom, throt~gh sharp cliscontinuity layers, or a t  greater clc~3tlis 
perhaps i t  11iay be an advantage to use a methocl ~vl1icli is i~~depe~ic lent  
of the flo~v of n~atcr  betneen the elcctroc1es.q Such an  apparatus \vas 
constructed in om- lnboratory sllortly before nrc rcccivccl the publicatioli 
by  OIILE. 
("1 . .  . ass c~pi l l a ry  
7'11~ appar .~ t i~ i  I:. l~liiit ;~c~co~tlnlg to thr, l)r~nc~l,les rncrltlonrd J t t o~c ,  
hut \v~tli  clilfer-errt cl(~ctlot1cs. 'l'hi. f ~ s l  onc 15 ;t s~slc elertrotlc, as 111 t l ~ c  
apparatus of 0~~1:. ' r l~c second clcctrotle 1s a droppmg niercurv clectrodc 
s ~ m ~ l a r  l o the clcctrodcs usctl In polarog~<tphy, h o ~ r c ~ c r ,  ~vitllout ail 
appliccl volt:~gc. rr l~csc  lcctrotlc-conplc5 g ~ v c  ~ r ,  const,tnt electric currcirt 
111 stagnant as well as 111 ~i iovi~lg waters. 
This apparatus has been in use for :~borrt t n o  years and has gi\rerr 
many ~~n luah le  r sults. I t  is rapid and simplc to manage, and can be 
hrlilt in any Inbora tor~~ in a few Ilours. 
111 Figure 1 the apparatns is dran~n it111 scalp. I t  collsists of a glass- 
tubc \\lit11 a r ~ ~ b h c r  stopper in tllc bottoiii. '2 111111 i;ldsb c;tp~lI:~~y, drawl? 
Table I. 
Lysalterfjord 11./S-54. 
Osygcn recording. 
250 units == 100 nlicroanlpere 
111 tinits read 
0 7 7.5 
1 150 
7 
- 150 
3 145 
4 1 .50 
5 135 
C i  120 
7 7 5 
8 5 5 
8.5 -40 
9 3 0 
10 3 0 
1 1  -ii 
11.5 5 5 
g! Ordinary lnethocle 
- Oxygen recorcling 
out to a P O I I I ~ ,  goes tllloiigli the center of the lubber stopper. The glass- 
tube is three-tlu;trte~s filled with rtie~cury, \rrlrich duops rapidly out of 
the capillary. Thc glasslnbe nritlr the mercury rcprcseiits the flrst of the 
electrotles; this is placed in an open lube of ~ i n c  metal, the secolitl elcc- 
trod?. The tn.o elect]-odes are combined \vith a ~i~icioailinictcr on tlecl; 
by means of ~nsulated electric cables. A few ~r-~ill~liters of chlorofor 111 arc 
poul-ccl illto the glasstube in order to electrically insulate the surl,tce of 
the iiiercury fro111 the \?later, The apparatus is fixed below the lead and 
lo~verccl ~rrith the Iryclrograplric cable, ~vhile tlrc electric caljle is paid 1,y 
hand. 7'hc vai-iatioli of the electric curreirt is react on the nlic~oaiiimctci. 
Olie or txvo usual oxygen detcrminatio~rs should be taliell each time 
for caiih-ation. The mercury, \vllicl~ slroulcl be perfectly clcan, call 
be collected in a cup hanging belo\v tlie electrodes 2nd may be 
used again. 
One example fi-0x11 our cleter~iii~iatioils is given in the tables I and IT 
ancl figures 2 ancl 3. 
-- 6 
Table 11. 
Lysalierfjorcl. 1 l / S  -54 
Orclinary n?ethods. 

Tllc ,~1qj.~i-;~ius s s7ery simple to builcl a~icl use, aiicl it n oilts rnpitlly. 
It 1s 1)ossible b j ~  117 :ans of this apparature to take coiitirluous reacl~iigs 
of t11c ~7arintions of oxygen corrte~it in the \i7atcr clo\irn\varcl from the 
surface. The readings give a picture svliich is available immediately, aiic7 
wh~ch may be useful for the liiarilie biologist ~ilorliiiig at sea. 
I;or hydrographic s~7orli t ~ i i ay  be of iiltercst that the recorcler indi- 
cates the depths \\here the oxygcii coiiterit cliniiges rapidly, which may 
be ~mportnnt in clccicling where to take additional observations. 
With a few cleterminations of the oxygc~i content by tlie usual 
~liethocl ~t is possible to obtain a linear calibration cliagram (see Fig. 3) 
by Illcans of \vhich the oxygen co~itelit at various depths can be deter- 
liii~ied svitli fairly good accuracy. I t  is recom~iiendecl that anyolie whn 
5tai-ts usi~ig the apparatus shoulcl at  tlie begiiiniiig ilialie usual TVinliler 
cletc-rminations of thc oxygen collteiit ~i~l-icliever the oxyge~i recorclcr 
is  used. Tliis is necessary because the a~iinieter ~ a l u e s  ai-e clel~endent 
on tl-rc purlty of tlie mercury a ~ i d  on the speed of the falling dl-ops. The 
c,zlil,rallo~~ C I ~ I T X , ,  thcrefort, \\~ill not al\vays go through zero. 
I n  n ,itcxr \vi th 5hn1 1) d~sconiinuity layers it shoulcl ~iever hc ~jossible 
l o  tletcirnriii~ sztlirlity :tncl oxygcn content of such layers by lllcalls of the 
u iu<~l  n~r~thocls \\it11 :u1y accuracy at all. This is l~ecausc tllc n7ater saiiiplcr 
itself is so long that it collects svater of greatly varying properties. In  such 
discontinuity laycrs only continuous recorcliilg can give tlic correct 
p~cturc. 
1718. 4 gives examplrs of curves ohtailled by the oxygen recorder. 
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